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Solomon Palidaksung. x
Wametogozhence. x
William White. x
Frank Roy. x
James Bird x
Chiarles Riley. x
Samuel Johnson. x
William George. x
Josepli William. x
John Penance. x
Ah-Sug. x
Kaby-ah.gence. x
Pcwamo. k'
Alexander Johnson. x
Kewa-co-um. x
Henry Naggs. x
Saw-guch. x
Nawahjegezheg -skunm. x
Adar Sharlow. x
John N. Miskokomon. x
• ienahquod.. x
John Naggs. x
JacobSott. x

Charles Thomas. x James Notie. X
Thos. Peeih-quahdonce.x Peter Notio. x
Francis White. x James Weshoe. x
Madwagonabey. x William Nahjee. X
James Penance. x Chaw-me. x
Alexander Madwayosh. x Seedaw. x
James Saugc e. x Shahbahdees. x
George Nagg. Mah-quahmene. x
John Nahwacodo. x" John-John. x
Peter Jacob. x*lHenry P.Johnston. x
Thomas Johnson. x JohnNaubav. x
John William.is x Waube-man ne-doo. x
John Tuheurbin. x Ququa-dan-smîg. x
Ke-ke-nos-wa. x Samuel Pewamoo. x
Thomas Almond. x Josepli rlomas. x
Thonas Fox x George Tuheurbin. x
Simîxon Peter. x AdanW n x
Frank iili:a1s. xi x
John liley. 'x t
Saml. Petahwalmnequot. x g X
John W. leter. x Josepli pae i
M. AX Penazie. x
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To TRe . JosErr IIow, SUr. G F. o INDIMA AFFAIIRS, & OrC.)
The mniorial of the tribe in general of the Chippcwa Indians of Walpole Island

shcwelh:
That your miemuorialis wouh1 suggest tt l)r)pricty or usig your valuable influence

for ie disis:I ofW.N.Fi-!:n froiii hi oice of lnterpreter,for the following reasons:
1. That by tie grace of God, anbtily the watchful and guardian care of Her

Majesty's oficers, we, the Indian ]wls of Walpole Island, have for many years
past enjoyed muhli peace and quietuers ; but at the present ti y ive are much
disturlbed in our minsi, o learning that one Wi'iam N. Fisher has forwarded to
you sundry false statements concsrning members of our bands known as the
Saginaw Indians. which statements if regarded by you will greatly wrong many of
the Chippewa Jndians of ouir bands.

2. To oppose the said William N.Fisher and his abettors in their wicked designs,
we have this 5tI day of July, A.D- 187l met in solemn couneil. The substance
of our deliberations is.· that the memi'ers of our band known as the Saginaw
Indians, should not be disturbed, for the reason that the said Saginaw Indians
have been idcntified with us mid th Sarnia band since the year A.D. 1837, and
having married and intermarried aiong us for these many years have become
inseparably identified with us ; and it would be an act of oppression, at this late
day. to separate the descendants of our brothers, the said Saginaw Indians, from
our bands, which your-Honor-will not allow. In support of the truth of the
above statemerits we beg to refer your Honor te the accompanying affidavits.

3. We do now unitedly and most resnectfully become your petitioners, and ask
that the said Williaî» N. Fisher be removed by you from the office of Interpreter
and Secretary of Walpole Island, for the reasons following:

1. The designs of the said W. N. Fisher, in making disturbance among us, are
for the sake of gain to himself and abettors.

2. The said Fisher is a drunkard, using spirituous liquors to excess
3 The said Fisher is a designing, wicked mai, and a disturber of our peace,
4. He never, in consequence 'ofb is inmorality, possessed the confiderce of our

people. Instead of setting a good example before us, since he was placcd iin the
position lie now occupies lie has givein h1imself up to drunkenness and dissipation
and he.is continually leading many cr our own people into drunkenness and'
inmorality. Consequently the tribe, through lhis example is retrograding instead
of advancing in civilization. And ve would, therefore, pray that you will take
this matter into consideration. and in your power remove this grievance from
among our people, and your petitioners as in duty bound will ever pray.
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